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THIS CATHOLIC RECORD. jnprl son ment, he Ity awa 

toutog from side to side In f 
Hti mind was unusually aotl 
sudden thought seized him 
visionary future for bin oouu 
on this Ideal of simplicity 
Denotation. As his thoug 
onwards, and built up thl 
mon wealth of Christ, the pi 
pletely forgotten ; and h< 
early In the morning, 
found his temperature mac 
his morning call ; yet he c 
somewtut better.

•• Doctor, I want sometl 
said Luke. '* Can I have I 

•* By all meant,” said 
•< What U It ?” 

s. •• Pen, Ink, and plenty 
paper,” said Luke. “ No 
the doctor. ” I presume 3 
yet learned to write with 3 

It was ao much the bet 
Luke had tl re to think am 
ideas more fully, before h 
them to paper.

Then the pain and saori 
their Immediate reward. ' 
demonstration on his 1 
prison. He was an unkm 
politics. Even in Rossini 
no ovation. It was felt 
above such things. But 
imprisonment, every klm 
tentlon was lavished on I 
sister and her children, « 
come his guests in his littl 
the same silent, gentle ay; 
around him when he ret 
wept hysterically, and kit 
passionately ; and wept at 
she saw bis face drawn 1 
much suffering. John sal 

“ Bad luck to the Go 
the landlords I Wonder 
out alive I”

Every kind of shy, pat 
was put to him by thl 
people ; every klod of ge 
slve benevolence was aboi 
could not presume too 
grave, silent man ; but th 
mute love and admlrat 01 

Yet things were

2 have led to lamentable consequences, 
was possibly owing to the great excite-' 
ment that unhappily accompanies the 
operations of the law In this country. 
We, therefore, are of opinion that the 
requirements of the law and justice 
shall be satisfied by asking you to enter 
into ynur own recognizances to observe 
the peace for twelve mouths.”

Luke arose, pale and weak. His 
right hand iras badly swollen, and he 
still was In danger of blood poisoning.

”1 am sure, gentlemen,” he said, 
“ you do not Intend It ; but I can hard
ly regard your decision as other than 
an Insult. There has been nothing 
alleged In my favor to extenuate the 
offence, or mitigate the severity of the 
law. I am more guilty than these poor 
fellows and that poor girl. If there be 
any reason lor clemency, let it be ox- 
tended to her. Sue has an aged father, 
and a sick sister at home—"

“ No, Esther Luke, said Mona, ” I 
mercy from the government of

■eveed ieenlv between their teeth, the There wan a mighty about of welcome, with my tngers, as ^He,said : 4 AH**!
-*10:^ e^d“1rl,dowdthi taSkSSd! ^anp-pÆ °h °« ^'K^Y^re

assess rœ»
Delmegîs'hàd ownïï Luîulee—Tgrand £ £t ohTw’lth “uch a l.jXg Lït,'
»6. ^î?h^d^ “«^V«». hU blL'lng. told him that’U he M • I have ohomm. I
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for a moment hesitating. He then eric g in misery around their wrecked here ? „ .. ..
lifted his bands to God - and kneeling na Ration, saw the old man bending I think **‘d î“
down he kissed reverentially the sacred over his grandchild In the cradle, ant Mother Provieotal. I shall send her 
threshold over which generations of bis the wound on the foreheed of Its lather to Cork, lor many reasons. thrm^,o^r whiyi!tvuerasson.wai. ^ g(oM-d ,lond>snd wlth .despalrlni “ Well, then the sooner the better.
pwed to his baptism, over which le ory. *lAlp people oh! my people I" he I presume, said the Bishop. Then»» 
had Isd hls young trembling bride, over mil b*k Helpless In his carriage, and a train at 5 20. Will the young lady 
which he had followed her sallowed r. - covered hls face with hls hands. have time to change her drees to th
mains. It was worn and polished with W A lew days alter Luke Delmege re time ? \ery well. My eerrUge will 
the friction of the centuries ; but so ceived a summons to appear before a e at the convent door at a 4.15 And,

usi had nev» fallen on It he- octal court that was to sit to the as I have some business to t ran east to
fore Then raising himself op to hi» Petty Seieions room at Ardavtoe, to Cork, I shall have the honor of escort- lull height, he kissel the llnteï of the answer to a charge of obstructing the log Mlas WJ .on “ !ler 
door, and then the two doorposts. He police to the discharge of their duty, • «to Barbers Im
lingered still ; he seemed loath to leave, assaulting a police effiror, etc. e upld with delight. Gan I say good
And Lhti bailiff» crow me impatient, In tbe slternoon of that day of trial» bye to my—to the penitents ?DUbhed him rudely forward! W~k and Barbara WUra was snmmoned to the I ” No 1" said the Mother, “yon 
exhausted, the old men stumbled and parlor of the Good Shepherd Convent, most enter on yonr obedience at 
fell An anurv scream broke from the The Sister who summoned her took her once !’ I . 1,, » tones were Runs, young charge gaily by the hand, and I " Not even to poor Laura, Mother ?
A^°d Luke who bad been watching the led her, wondering and trembling, *' Well, yes, when yon have changed 
whole melancholy drama with a buret- along the nuns' corridor to the large youi dress, said Mother Provincial, 
log heart, broke away from Kather Mar- reception room to front of the Convent, with ace he-itatlon. 
tin, and forcing hi. way beyond the cor With a bright, cheery word, she Itwaa a happy pwttog• hîîd#!Î!!?“ 
d n of aoldieri he rnahed toward the ushered Barbara Into the parlor, and Barbara and the «oui she had saved , u” 0l cntoTto a voice broken with elided the door. There were two to for It was only lor a time Audit was 
sobs and emotion “ Father ? Father 1" the room—the Bishop and the Mother a happy little soul, that moved down 

’ ... . Provincial. The former, advancing, amongst the llllee and azaleas of theAs a river bursts throngh its da , I (iM!ed a chair for Barbara, and ba e inns’ corridor, escorted by Sister
sweepjng all before lt. tbc crowd iurged ^ leeled uC, her hands Euialle, who wbUpered :
after him, breaking through every oh- meekl_ |olded |n ber iaP| Dot daring to "II only Luke were here now, how 
staole. Toe police, taken by surprise, ker eleg but filled with > sweet happy he would be I" 
fell away ; but a young anb-Inspector emotjOD J mln(iled apprebensloo end And out from behind doors and re 
rode swiftly alter Luke, and getting to 8he kne, ,bat the crisU of her cesse» and ffjwer pedeetals, rushed ever
front, he wheeled around, and rudely |i|e hsd oome The Bishop looked at and again some wnite robed figure, who
striking the yonng priest across the keenj, and said : flung her arms silently around the
brea,t with the broad flat ol hls naked u Wilson the secret of your so- young postulant, silently kissed her onZàïM ir œ»w*—I Ki - tri- asv

For a moment Luke hesitated, bl. I be?£r ! lhe „ld, trembling, U* uncle and father now would to, crowdof ko-llng P-toonera, “dkf,‘^
habitual self reitralnt ca cnla'.lng all [ ba!e boea very happy here. Could heaven But no I not till I am clothed eILcted It Take care of that
the coos, quences. Then, a whirlwind Jcn „ot let me rema,o ?” Then they'ilsee me. and rej dee. Oh I
of Celtic r»ge, all the greater for hav Qa|(c impossible,* said the Bishop. how K0®1* *• * , , doctor will send you straight to thelog been peut up so long, .wept away .. , ^not quite sure that the At they entered the Çork train, doctor^ will tenu you au» g
every consideration of pmdrnoe ; at d „bule tb|„K has not been Irregular there emerged lrom a train that had __ m, Taoaoc_> my Lord,"'
with his strong hand tearing the weapon lrom tbe beginning. You must now re j“»t run to on the opposite P'c^ortn Lnk .. at leaet tln I return. My
from the hands of the young officer, be aume ,oar propor station in llle.” 8® procession, t ira °™e » ,atb„ bM D0 other shelter now.”
smashed it into fragments across hi, •• I am very helpless, and quite un taohment of polloc, with rifles and toll „ N„er lear •- ,aid the Bishop,
knees, and flung them, blood stained Bt (or tbe worid, my Lord,” said Bar equipments ; tnen a b»“b °, P®“r ..j.,, Mnd a temporary substitute, with
from hls own Angers, into the offlier s bara- Tbe dreatu and its realisation peasants and laborers,evidently prlron 1 ‘ t ,f tl^, t„ Dr. Kestlnge.” 
face. At the same moment a I 50D5 seemed now totally dispelled. “ What era ; then a young girl, with a^plald Pf,TbiQk Lordl" 8ald Luke,
girlish form burst from the crowd, and n j tnrn to now, especially as my shawl around her head ; then s priest, good hie 1 We'll see you
leaping on the horse, she tore the young p“t U knnwn ?" with hi. arm to a .ling. Barbara J"*»' 6»od °>e I » e it see you
effl er to the ground. It was Mona, .. Oo, you can easily assume your caught her breath, and could not lor do know who's aecompamylng
the fisherman's sunny-haired child, now pruper piaoe in society," said the bear saying aloud : . . .„ »n cork j"
grown a young Amazon from her prac- Bi^p. P“ You are young ; life is u"he* Bbhop ^ ho " No my Lord I" said Luke, wonder-
bice with the oar and helm, and the b lore -on J0U may be very So it U l aata tne nisnop, woo
strong, kind buffeting from wind, und b.pp, ,/t.- -»d been «tchtag !gently. 'Take togly.^ ^ ^ heard of Ml.a
wave#. The horee reared and pranced »• m. Lord •' said Barbara, weep* I yoar seat, whilst I go to see hlm I *of p»nnn Mnmtwildly. This saved the young officer • ln it 1, bapplneis I seek, I shMI And .0, aa Barbara passed tomber W son, the ntoee of O.» s M y ?(>

■ For the infuriated crowd were Jv'er koo„ aQChPPbapP,ne» again », I martyrdom rejoicing, Luke entered on Tojm I WeU'
kept back fur a moment. Then the sol- baTe eXperleno d here. But I know his. .. ghe ba< bad a strange history ;
diers and police charged np ; snd with >u now p wae murmuring against my He had b- en duly arraigned before . j,u ^ , iome „ther tlme- These
baton and bayonet drove back the oro„f and dreaming ol other things ; the constituted tribunals of the la d, ., are „roellD„ impatient. She a
people to the shelter of the ditch. ud n0„ Qod baa taken away my cross and kad taken hia place in court. He ! .. to commence her novitiate aa a
Here, safely intrenched, the latter sent ^ m, bappineas forever. O Mother, would gladly have gone into the dock j ,-lant 0| tbe Shepherds In
a volley of stonea flying over their dear Motber, plead for me, and let me with his fellow-prisoners ; but the law, " . ,,
assailants' heads, that drove them back g0 again 1” always polite and courteous and inexor- „Qh tbank Qod !" said Luke, so
to tofe shelter. .tbe •• Impossible, child,1 said Mother able, would not allow it. It » fervently that the BUhop wonderedconflict, the resident Magistrate rode JT > . • that wonder that he wa- not Invited on the <
up and read the Riot Act. I hmn.ht FUrb.ra to her knw. In a Bench to try hlmtolf. When the

•• Now,” he said, ,°'diD* ‘be P*P®r moment. She burled her face ln tue magistrate, entered, all present 
cool y, and placing it In hie pocke,, crying nasalonately. covered their heads but the prisoners. . exumon.
" •“>”« thruWD 1 «h»“ “ o ' Motoer yon «n you can. ^ *‘“hed to agato.t l.w, 8orrow a00olade,« yee.

rpZK,b„... «tru *■! S'ÆirzS'i. ?;„br es *æss
^ePit, .Ttotortoted tele^btfi bn! oa”8 into thej world, toe dread p0”“ ,6fawd;and one of the ^ L^keU wJTgroa^.'uul^ toougi'U
their attention was just then diver ed tol world Mato. Oh my Lo , conata6ltl| roughly seizing one of the conscious o® it ; and though he
frU tS never care te f~
For a moment they thought it wa., an, night »when ̂ Iloat P00^ ^”Ud‘“n^or "Remove yonr hat,, boy.,” said ^r,flee them on the modern ’altar ot 
accident ; but the ameU of burn ng . ^ d 8 b , p ('onPd beaven here, Luke, from the place be occupied near roa:, commonplace and respectability.tCtme”, caught tt'^oVe ^^d tT’i dfdn't t’cl'i^Aud God is the ^oh ” Ke.pect^ourw.lvea, if | Circumstances, or rather the Supreme 
enveloped it In a sheet of Are unde- punishing me dreadlnlly. 0 Lord ï0“ doflef toéVr hats im I
oelvedthem. It was the irrevocable de dear Lord, giro me back my eroes, and Tb® Zw “if™.*MmMt^Uitol^ttoa

°flî^ïïhKïïiïr 88 rePm6’ BtVe p^test6 „?de^SVby toime, and he exu,ted7 For, U there 
h th^K^ hbebülttb nl.fftd nn fchA- The thought of facing the great, reason of ite very impotence. u a glory In the prison, and a sun-
Xw^d spot60 The sofemtoty of toe hard, bitter, world had never occurred The Court proceeded to try the cases, light on the aoaflold, nevertheles., the

nanoweu spot, me J before until now. when the with calm, equable formality, each case ,6ry thought of personal restraint, andd'l!!,6 toto !ur0eP ^tontlv toëÿ L, of her happÿ home wa, opened being UdlvUtoall, handled to show tb/sense of loss'ol man's highest pro. 
watched lhe «^d, flame L up a^d she ws. bade to depart. AU t e complete impartiality. Every one in rogative, liberty, bring with them a 
watche t R 7 f ^ nervous fear of >n experienced »onl, conn understood that the conviction deep humiliation ; and the sh%rp
iüto°a black* thtek volume^1! srao.e and all the horror of one which ha, wss a foregone conclusion. But every- knlgbthood of the sword Is forgotten 
th?t rolled^ across the , T which dark! been in the world, but not of it, com thing should be done regularly and in f„r a moment to the vulgar gr.sp of the
Uli .nd^huddered beneath it. Then, bined to fill her with a strange dread 'orm ; though every prlwner leit the jailer. Then comes the reaction ; and
there°was a might, crash as the heavj which became almost hysterical. In merciless grasp ol the tow upon him the sense of exultation ; and the keen 
rafter, fell inf a burst of smoke, and her great agony her white cap fell, re- And so the proceeding, moved steadily embrace ol pain ha. a quickening and 
flame and spato. • and the three gab- leasing the long, tich tresses that on to their conclusion, like weU oiled vivifying power over «oui. and nervee 
les emoke-blaokéned. flame scorched, now flowed down, te ased and dishevel- machinery, emooth. harmonious,regolar, not yet strained and unstrung by roll- 
htood saaincr to the sky Father I led, and swept the ground. And the irresistible. The magistrates consulted I ishness.
On^n toSk Advantage of the momen Bishop thought, that if the picture for a few minutes and then announced Then y»in, Luke found he was an 
tarv lull in the fierce passions of the I could be transferred to canvass, It their devisions. Tbe poor peasants and I object of respectful solicitude to all petmltf to^ndnoe then! tofdîsperse ; but I would make a '• Magdalen " .«oh a. laborer, were seuteuced to term. . f im- around him. The doctor instant^ 
they doggedly stood their ground and no painter had ever dreamed b lore, prlaonment, vsrying from three to six placed him in the infirmary. His right 
sen! shflt after shout oi execration But he remonstrated, reasoned, argued, mon'h., but a ways accompanied with hand was swollen to an alarming ex- 
and hate after the departing ba! pleaded. What would the world say ? hard labor. When Mona . turn came, tent ; and it was only after the lapse of
and their escort. And a- the, watched what would even good Catholic, think ? she was sentenced to six months im some weeks that the dangerous symp-
th* la-tor movinc in Hteadv. military what reflections would be cant Uuon prinonment without hard labor. She toms subsided.
formation down the white road, a the Church, her discipline, her teach h ood in front of the dock, looking “ If that hand shall ever get hurt
strange apparition burst on their sight, log, etc. ? Bat the sil-nt, pro. rate calmly and d-flantl, at the Bench. Her again," said the doctor, I wont 
Accros. the valley, where the road figure made no reply. And th* B shop eye. alone blazed contempt aud deter- I answer for hi. life.
wound round by copae and plantation, went over to stud, carefully a picture mmation These days were days ^depression for
a carriage was seen furiously driven ol the Good Shepherd, which he bad “1 want no favor, from ye,' she Luke-ormomfntso!deprbsslon in houra 
toward them. The coachman drove the seen a hundred t me,. «'ed, a, her sentence was announced, of deep thought. Lelt completely to him-
victoria lrom a bank seat. In the front After an interval, Mother Provincial " Ye are Inimle, of me creed and conn- self, hi. mind ran over the evenU ol
was a strange and Imposing figure, that .aid, looking down on Bsrbara, aud try. hi. life to detail. There wss little with
swayed to and Iro with ïhe motion of smoothing with her hand her long, fine " In consideration of your sex and which he could reproach himself. Yet,
,k. .«t knnt himiwlf BTMt In hiir • youth, we dispense you from hs*d I he was unsatisfied. Then, from time toan attitude’ of* ^i^iitÿ, and “ven “ My Lord, I think there Is one labor," ssld the presiding magistrate, time, odd pbraae. that had fastened on
majesty. HI, long white hair, yellowed condition on which we could keep Mi.» “ although yonr offence was a most hi, memory would come up at m at un-
and almost golden! was swept back upon IVlison here ?” one and might have Imperilled expected times, and plague him with
hls shoulden b, the land breeze ; and Bsrbara lifted her face. The B shop the life of the officer- their pewisteney. Hi. verdict on Bar-
1 -hlt„ h-.j ».rked -„d narted turned n ond rapidly. ' He strnck a coward a blow," laid | bars Wilson ten years ago in the 8oh-floatod^ncHel^to hi, waist. He held " What is it ?" he said, without a Mona •an' It was right that a woman's weizerhof : « She', not mortal ; .he',
hi. hand aloft with a gesture of warn trace of dignity, and with very red hand should obaatlse him." a aplrlt and a .ymbo-toe aymbol ol
lug. V. lth the other he clutched the eye».; The magistrates were pautog on to tbe suffering and heroism ot my race
carriage rail. The prleete and people •• If Ml.. Wilron could care to the o xt prisoner, when .he again inter- —came up, again and agato, doubly em-
were bewildered a. they stared at the I change this drees, said Mother Provin rupted : I pha* ized now b, all he had heard and
apparition Some .aid it was the land- clal. touching the blue mantella, •• lor " WiV ye gl' me the hard labor ? she s-en of her years of renunciation and
lord! for they had never .pen that gen the habit of the Good Sheoherd-" said. ' No wan shall ever .ay that I suffering. And hi. thought, pasrod
tleman-and with the eternal hop of " Oh, Mother, Mother I there', my showed the white feather. over from the symbol to the symbolized ;
the Irish, they thought he might have dream, my dream I” cried Bsrbsra, In " Then we change your .entonce to ,nd the strai ge expressions used by so
relented snd' was coming to stop the a parox ysm of surprise and delight, three months, and hard labor, said many priests about Ireland .urged back
eviction’ and reinstate toe tenants. •• O Lord, deare.t, sweetest Lord, how the magistrate. upon hls memory.
Some thought it was supernatural, and good srt Thou I and how wicked and un " ' bank ye, she said, pulling the •• What would the Jew. have been U
that the great God had Intervened at believin'- havel been I Oh, my Lord I shawl over her fsee. they had not rejected Christ ?
the last8 moment, and sent them a she cried, turning to the Bishop, with * We have taken Into account Mr. • We have to create oor own olvili-
Moses But they were not disappointed clasped hands, “ there wa, hardly a Delmege, continued the magistrate, zation ; we cannot borrow that of other
av à great light shone upon their night to which I did not dream 1 wss a courteously, "your position and the countries.”

face’s when on8ore,ting the hill, the Sister of the Good Shepherd ; snd 1 excellent character you hare hitherto “ We are the teacher, of the world ;
Canon's coachman wa, recognized, and, thought onr dear Lord Himself clothed maint, toed. We also took into account not the pupils of lta vulgarity and
hv°degrees the old familiar faite of me with His wounded hand, ; and I that In une sense, the grave aajault of selfishness."
power 8and’dlgnlty beamed on them, used even touch the gaping wounds which you were guilty, and which might | One night, in the early week» of hie

LUKE DELMEGE. “ I won’t,” said Mary, determinedly.
•• Well, there's as good Bek to th# 

say as ever wee caught,” said John.
" Go, an' ketch 'em,” aald Mary.
But John relented el ter some hour, 

meditation.
••An' Tisn't lor your take," he mild, 

“bo-, lor tbe meither'., It would be » 
qaare thing if we wor to lave him in 
bis throuble.”

So Luke went down to Seavlew 
Cottage to await even ta.

Be had not long to unit. The 
following morning, aa they set at 
breakfast to the neat little parlour 
fronting the sea, there came to their 
ears a low walling sound, that appeared 
to be caught np and echoed by similar 
sounds here and there noroes the oouu
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
MABITBDOM

Aa Lake Delmege returned home the 
following day, he was a P"7 
niih sod remorse such ss rarely r\%it 
•omit, except those who tre called to 
thm high planet of thought and trial.
The sudden contrast between hU own 
Ufi, flawlew and immaculate, but 
eommonplaoe and on heroic, with tbe 
life ol that humble prie it, stripped of 
ell things for Christ', take ; and th#
sharper contrast with ‘he wbllmc '.8ome at«amer going up the river ?" 
heroism ol thU young girl, flllad him ^ ,ether Martln, -Tbat’. toe log- 
wtth that poignant sell «"‘•«mpt, horn ud the echoe. along the shore, 
which line rouis feel when they oon- R , Tony and tell aa what ahe’a 
y—.pi.u. the Uvea of the taint, of God. Uk# „

•• I hove been troubled with prob Tony soon returned.
Jems,” be Mid. •• Here Is the greet “There', no ilearner to the channel,
solution—Low all to find all. iald Tony : "but the people are all

Even the grrat ktodnew ol tne rnnolng bere aod there up towards 
BUhop, which augured B«*t thing» for ArdaTlne “
hls lutnre, could not dlaalpate tne „ ,Tl§ tbe ,ignay „j the eviction,” 
thought. Nay, It intensified It. u|d Luke, rUlng. "Let ua gol”

“ 1 have been to touch with great ,.S|t down œan, uk eat your break-
tools,” he »ld. “Now, et me roe, ia[d Esther Martin. “You
wo I be worthy of them. Ov> I roe ba,e a iong (a,t before you.” 
that great old mao again without com- Bat Lnke dld not ,it down agato. 
penotlon ; aod that young saint with Tbe bome ol bil cbiidbood and man 
net ahaoe ? Surely, heroism and oood| the drewn ol tbe London streets, 
heaven are lor me, a. lor them I the vision that hovered ever before

Be commenced at once. Bit by bit, bd- eyes, even in hi. moment, el nn 
every .eperfluoui article °J fsithlutoero, was about to vanish in
was secretly dUp rod of, until hls Deo aDd smobe| snd red ruin. How
room beosme as bere aa that old bed COQ|d be ,it down calmly and eat ? He
room on his first mission where he had „alped down a 0np ol tea, and waited 
eat and meditated to despair. And, tmpat|ently for Fatner Martin, 
except one or two article., rourenlrs They drove up rapidly, to find that 
of old friend., he denuded to like the terrible proceedings had already 
manner hi. little parlor, saving only oamnjecoed. As they pawed witn 
hU books. Then he begged for a cross. d|ffloQlty through toe va»t, surging 
“ Cut, burn aod destroy. He planed orowd tbat swayed to and fro with ex- 
no limit to God', judgment. He asked citenient, they saw the red dotted line 
for the unknown ; and .hut hU eyes. Q, u dlert wbo (OImed the cordon 
And toe cross erne. around he house ; and within the oor

One mornbg he had a letter from d iQ eal tbe black iqaare of police,
Father Cuaron saying that all pro- „bo were te guard tne bailiffs from
Umtoarles had been arranged, notices Tlo eoce The soldiers, standing at 
had been served on the Board of (^nar ea,e> gezad suilenly into the months 
dians; and it wa. almost certain that o| tbelr r,fle«, never lilting their heads, 
the eviction, in Lough and Ardaviae j( waa dirty, unsoldierllxe work, and 
would commence during the en.uing tbey were ubamed. Their yonng uffl 
week. Furtcermore, it was suspected Qer tnrned «1» bsck on the whole dis- 
that an example would be made ol the mil p,oceed,Dgi ; acd lighting a cigar 
leading Nationalists : and that, prob- etw elared out over t e landscape, 
ably, Lisnalee would be visited first q-ne priests bri« fly a»luted Father 
A lew days after, a second letter told Qussen, whu was trying by main 
him that the evil day had oome. A „treDgtb G| arm to keep b«ok the to 

of soldiers had been drafted f rya6ed people. He had barely time 
to whisper to Luke :

“ I wish we had »’l your coolness 
to day. There will be bad work ; and 
we 11 want it."

He struck the hand of a peasant 
lightly, as he spoke, and a large jagged 
stone dropped on the ground.

Luke and Fattier Martin begged 
leave ol toe resident Magistrate to 
approach tbe house, aod give such con 
eolation, aa they might, to the poor 
inmates. It was refused courteously. 
No one could pass inside the cordon. 
They stood on the outskirts, therefore, 
aod watched the eviction — Father 
Martin, anxious and sympathetic ; 
Luke, pale with ^excitement, his eyes 
straining from their socket», hls lace 
drawn tight as parchment. In dramas 
of this kind—alas 1 so frequent to Ire 
lano—the evicted as a rule make a 
show ol hostility and opposition to the 
law. Sometimes, the bailiffs are lari 
onsly attacked, and their lives im
perilled. When tbe keen, cruel hand 
of the mighty monster is laid upon 
them, the people cannot help s rik ng 
back to terror and anger—it is ao 
omnipotent and lemoraeless. But, in 
this case, the beautiful faith and resig
nation to God's inscrutable will which 
bad charac.erlzed the life of old Mike 
Delmege hitherto, and the gentle de
em cy if his daughter and her husband, 
forbade anoh display. And ao, when 
the b lllffi entered the cottage at 
Lisnalee to commence their nread work, 

aliently, and without

try

want no
England. I'll go to Jail, with more Joy 
than I d go to me weddln' ; an' God 
and Hi. Blessed Mother will look either 
Moira and lather."

Then she broke into hysterical weep-

|

tog.
It U an extremely painful duty, bat 

we are unwilling to proceed to extremi
ties to inch a case. If you can we 
your way, Mr. Delmege, to accept our 
decision. I assure you It will give ua 
gnat pleasure,” Mid tbe magistrate.

“ Once more, gentlemen, I appeal to 
your elem-ncy on behalf of this poor 
girl," said Luke- “ Prison life 1. not 
suitable for the young."

“ Don't de mane yersell and me, yer 
reverence, by askin' pity from thlm," 
said Moca, with flashing eye*. " Sure 
we re only goto' where all the hay roes 
ol our race wl-it before n«."

" Once more, Mr. Delmege," laid 
the magistrate, " will you enter on 
your own recognisance#—"

-‘Impossible, gentlemen," Mid Luke, 
sitting down.

" Then It la our painful duty to 
direct that you be Imprison eu for three 
calendar months from this date, aud 
without hard labor."

%

ways
ened In economical matt 
Will McNamara had g< n 
bat tbe lather and L-zzlt 
dren were there. And 
have bread, and meat, at 
Nature says so, and mast

One day Luke wis wa 
village street in his ail*
way, when he heard a 1 
log him, and rather defl 

** What s the matthei
yer reverence ?"

He turned round, an 
face with the village 
Morrbsey. Joe seemei 
There had been for a 
tain want oi sympathy t 
tbe *' Cojafcor." ForJc 
alist, and an eitreme 
been out in 67 ; hid ct 
wires between tbe Jacc 
ick ; and had been one 
from the young Irishmi 
his life gallantly for h 
woods near Suraharla 
taken it as granted th 
well dressed young p 
always preaching the 
Anglo Saxon — their 
ity, etc., and conseqt 

defects of his

company
Into the village, and the police were 
nonoentratiog in a neighboring town. 
n* made up his mind to leave that day, 
and go to Seaview Cottage to await 
events. Whilst ho was reading these 
letters, he noticed that Mary waa 111 
goring to tbe room, under one pretext 
or another. Sue poked the grate 
assiduously, arranged and rearranged 
the two vases several times, until at 
last Luke «aid :

“ Well, Mary, what’a up?
Mary, trembling very much, faltered

life.

oat:
" I waa thlnkln' to be afther asking 

soar reverence to get another house 
keeper."

" Oh, you are anxious to leave me ? 
I thou ht you were fairly happy here,
Mary."

“ And ro I was, your reverence, 
tald Mary, biting the lace edging of 
her apron, and studying the pictures 
carefully.

h Th- n why are you leaving ? Do 
you want higher wages ?”

“ Ah, 'tlsn’t hat at all, your 
" said Mary, with a fr 

“ WeU, surely you're not going to 
America with the rest ?”

•• Yerra, no 1 your revei cnee,” said 
Mary biting her apron more furiously. 

« Well, 1 mustn't try to discover 
“ You have

ing tbe 
—could not be a Nati 
trlot. His opinions i 
after the sermon on Ct 

Completely veered 
at the eviction

now
scene
qnent knighthood of tl 

“I beg your pardon, 
said Luke, humbly, 
had made him very hu 

•• I want to know, 
said Joe, clapping 

the palm of hi

exceedingly.
CHAPTER XL.un-

■ re ver across 
the mattber wid my i 
reflectin' on It?”

“ I'm sure I'm qn 
Mr. Morrissey," .aid 
zled, “of having aald
St“Look at that for 
unheeding, and slappl 
the joints that hung 
dow. “ I» there thi 
the County Lim brick 
for lane, red and jut 
rich and oramey ; I 
man to do whin hi 
heads of hls Churoh- 

“ Don't mind him. 
aald Mrs. Morrissey 
wiping away with he 
tears that were ati 
face ; “ he doesn’t n 
yer reverence—"

•• Will ye hold yei 
said Joe. angrily ; 4 
talk whin a glntlem 
shop? I »»T. y»r 
shame that our clerg 
their back, on their 
era, and .India’ for I 
brlok and elsewhere, 

“ Never mlod hit 
cnee,” toterporod 
•till weeping. V 
that pvery Saturday, 
for the future, a l« 
will go down to yo 
time or other, you 

if you never dl< 
Joe had gone out 

and was looking up t 
in a very determi 
came out, and was a 
gratitude when Joe 

“There's jest wi 
ask yer reverence,'1 

“ To be tare, Mr
possibly grant it,".
“Oh begot, yo 

cheerfully. “f 
of that," he said, 
putting hit open pa 
of the ground, “ no 
anything but Joe. 
me <7tie; me mothe' 
brothers and sisteri 
schoolmaster calle 
didn't call me, 
Whin I grew up, a 
wife called me Joe 
the ohtldre, wan b 

called me

;il own.enoe.

your secrets," said Luke, 
your own ideas—”

“ Yer e, tis the way I'm going to be 
married,” blurted out Mary.

"Married? ’ cried Luke, aghast.
“ Yee, your reverence 1 Why not a 

poor girl get married If she gets the 
Chance ?" said Mary, with a pout.

•• Oh, to be sure, to be sure," said 
Luke. “ But I hope, my good girl, 
you are miking a good choice, 
deserve a good husbaud.”

“ Indeed n he is a decent boy 
enough,” said Mary.
“He doesn’t drink, I hope?” asked 

Luke, anxiously.
“ Ah. not much, yoar reverence. 

No more than anybody else."
you know, Mary," said 

Luke, kindly, " that the worst thing a 
young girl ever did is to marry a 
drunkard in the hope ot reforming him."

“Ah he's not as bad as that at all, 
yonr reverence,” said Mary.

" Do 1 know him?” asked Luke.
“ Yerra, you do, of course," said 

Mary, blushing furiously.
«• Does he belong to our parish ?
“ Yerra, ol cours*, he does, yonr 

reverence,” said Mary, with a little 
giggle.

•• I won't ask further—" said Luke,

Mind that guides circumstance*, 
now brought him face to 
with suffering and eventhey were met 

the least show cl opposition.
It was he rtrending to witness It— 

this same cold, callous precision of the 
law. Tha qulat disruption of the little 
household ; the removal, bit by bit, of 
the furniture ; the indifferences with 
which the bailiffs flung out objects con
secrated by the memories of gener
ations, and broke them and mutilated 
them, made this sensitive and impres
sionable people wild with anger. In 
every irlsu farmer's house, the appoint 
ments are as exactly identical as if all 
had been ordered, in some far-off time, 
from the same emporium, and under 

invoice. And when the people saw

1
You

I

“ Because

one
the rough deal chairs, tbe settle, the 
ware, the little pious pictures, the 
beds with their hangings, flung out in 
the field, each felt that his own turn 
had come, and that he suffered a por- 

and immediate injury. Aid

II]

Father Cuseen h»d the greatest difll 
cultj in restraining their angry pas
sions from flaming np into riot, that 
would bring them into immediate and 
deadly conflict with the forces of the 
Grown. Ah yet, however, the inmates 
h*d not appeared. There was an in
terval of great suspense ; and then 
Will McNamara, a splendid, stalwari 
yonng farmer, came forth, the cradle 
of the youngest child in his arms. He 

bleeding from tbe forehead , and 
taken

I

sure

turning away.
“ Yerra, ’tie John, yonr reverence, 

•aid Miiry, now scarlet with confusion. 
“ John? what John?" said Luke.
“ Yerra, your John, your reverence,” 

•aid the poor girl.
“ What 1 that rniDan 1” cried Luke

,

was
the people, divining what had 
place , raised a shout ol anger aod de
fiance, and rushed tow.rd the house. 
I'be police moved up hastily, and 
Father Cassen beat back the people. 
But they surged to and fro on the 
outer line of the oorden ; and the 
young English officer threw away his 
cigarette, aad drew in the long thin 

of the soldiers. In a few

in dismay.
•• Ah, he's not,” said Mary, pouting. 

“ He’s a decent poor boy enough.”
“ Well marriages are made In heaven, 

I suppose,” said Luke, rest -nedly. 
“ But I thought you and John were al 
ways qua.rolling.”

“ Ah, we used make it up agin, 
uld Mary.

"Ol course, you please yourself, 
Mary,” aald her master at length. 
•• But it would be very emharassing 
and awkward for me, If you were to 
leave just no*. I exp-ot within the 
next lew days that my lather and 
sister will be thrown upon the world 
aud they have no shelter but her.- 1”

“ Don't say another word, 
reverence." said Mary “ H H 
lor seven yeirs, Johp must wait.

But John didn't see the force of this 
unnecessary procrastination, 
there was another big row in the 
kitchen.

“ An' you won't ?” aald John, aa an

Stnci

■i
line
moments Lizzie came forth, hold 
ing one child in her arms, 
snd a yoanger at her breast. 
Foil, wing her was her husband again, 
still bleediug from the fjrehead.and with 
two frightened children clinging to 
him. Lastly, Mike Delmege appeared. 
The sight of the old man, so loved and 
respected in the parihh, as Le ctme 
forth from the dark Immewerk uf the 
cottage door, hi» white hair tossed 
wildly down on his face, and streaming 
on his n ck.and his once stalwart frame 
bent and broken with sorrow, roused 
the people to absolute fury. They

I
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The youngster in 
knows me as* wel 
and falx! he nev< 
bat Joe. And to 
yer reverence, wl 
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